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Details of Visit:

Author: cummin
Location 2: South Norwood
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 2 Jul 2013 1400
Duration of Visit: 1hr
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07448523344

The Premises:

House close to Selhurst station on a residential road, parking is free on the road, the house has a
parking area as well.
The place has been recently refurbished so clean and comfortable, the upstairs bed is a delight to
lie on! Bathroom is clean and functional with a sink and shower/bathtub which I used.

The Lady:

Ildi is around 5"4 with a curvy figure and busty. She has dark hair and and a tanned complexion,
fully shaven downstairs. She is a person that you would not call a stunner but she has a beaming
smile and is very welcoming and I feel trustworthy. She advertises on a well known website as
LadYihU along with her friend MaryHam (a plump lady but very pretty)

The Story:

I have been seeing her now for about a year and have visited her around 12 times, for two reasons,
her service and value. She likes full on kissing, nipple licking, deep throat owo, being licked and
really seems to enjoy her sex. That said she sucked me and licked my arse for around 20mins
before I dragged her away so I could make her come with my own oral work. She is ok with poppers
if you bring them and will listen to any guidance you give her but her English is only OK, she is a
Gypsy (her words)from Hungary.

Ildi does not do dressup or roleplay (naked from minute 1), she does not talk dirty either but she will
let you film her blowing you (I now have a few vids of my own) but do not expect her to open her
eyes, I guess she is a bit shy, Ahh Bless!

Sex is in any position you choose I like cowgirl and missionary and she moans and really gets into it
if you have warmed her up.

I have been keeping her a secret but now feel I should tell London all about her.

Tell her Paul sent ya!
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